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Gixmi Logan cauio very near being
I dKwned while a photographer bail his

tamer* pointed at him. The boat bewu

I inupMt. The photographer escaped.

I Tus Potico ComoiiMtonoia. following the InV
dwejpeiit hTtsltlout Cleveland had given Lleuicnp
ml Mullen, relxutated that offlcer.-vin. iSnqutrer.
01 coarse. What else could they do

with so distinguished a patriot. A policeman
who locks up one hundred colored

[ voters to prevent them from casting their

ballots deserves recognition at the banda

oi the Democracy. It is by this method
they succecd, varied in the South by

; ibootiog instead of jailing them for

airliile.
Tat Republican party gave the State of

Ohio a good liquor license law, and the
Democratic party through its Democratic

i
_SuWcmCWWuUeil Pff ft,jv, and yet
Governor Jioadly favors license. Has be

f comulted'Cr. Leonard f 'Sftrely hot: The1
mverend gentleman favors prohibition.
Iaregird to the Governor's avowal ofprofaring

a licence law the Ohio Stult Journal

sajs:
-Uoadly'a pretense ol favoring licence'

is s sham.a delusion and a snare. Licenae
is forbidden by the express terms of

the Constitution; and no man knows bettor
than Governor Hoadly thatan amendment

to the Constitution authorizing the
license of the traliic will be voted down

by the people it proposed by the Legislature.
Such a proposition was subletted

to the popular vote two years ago, and
was defeated by a majority of over half a

million. And, moreover, Hoadly and

every other sensible man in the State
tngtva that no Legislature that can be

I chosen in Ohio will submit a licence
amendment to the Constitution, at
an expense of from {00,000 to

i.; $100,000, knowing that it will be rejected
by the people. The inevitable conclusion,
therefore, is that Governor Hoadly and
the machine managers of the Democratic

r'' partyin Ohio are in favor of free and onrestricted
traliic In intoxicating arinkc.

aw opposed to compelling liquor dealers
and saloon men to contribute their jnst
share of the public burdens.are in favor
ol compiling merchants, manufacturers,
fanners and wage-workers to pay from

I $1,000,000 to $3,000,000 per annum in local
taxes more than theywould have paidhad

" not the Scott law been abrogated in
the supposed interest of the Democratic
part/-" ________

| jssimtoit shskuan opened the Ohio
campaign atMLGilead Wednesday in a

I' brilliant speech. He gave utterance to
some homely truths, especially the follow|
inr

i Itmay be unkind, hut it is natural, for
I 113 to recall what these same men said ol

' Lincoln aid Grant, and thewar and the
aliulitlon of slavery within thirty years
pHt. The Eepublicmjiarty was a ','black
abolition party,""Lftiioln was an "ape,'r
Grant Wtt 3 "butcher," . and Holon;
soldlera were "Lincoln hirelings." The
war was the Brim of all crimes. Yet these.

; same men now seek to hide their 'oppositionto the war and their abuse ol
Lincoln and Grant by fulsome ealogy and
praise. Yet, Btrange to say, by the defec,lion of a comparatively few mon in three
iiepubilcan Stales,' onr old adversaries
have been raised to power a^ain iu the
National Government.
He did not stop here with his indictmentof the present reform (?) ailminisfion,but gave a story of his own experiencewhen he said ho saw the Union flag

f at lulf-mast floating over the Interior Departmentin sign o<1?onor and mourning
1 for the death of Jacob Thompson, who
K was regarded as a defaulter and a conspir.

ator.
f Upon the Solid South and tho abridgo!mentof tliorights of negroes ho said:

The Un<) drawn between the two partiesis sow as distinct as it was during the
war, but we occupy a different Held ofbattle.Then wo fougbt^kr tho preservation
of the Union, and, as a means to that end,

;; for the abolition of slavery. Now the
Union Is saved and slavery is abolished,
we flgbt for this equal political rights of all
men and tho faithful observance of the
constitutional amendments. We are for
the exercise of national authority for the
preservation or ri^nui couterruu uy uie

Coustitution, and upon this broad issue
t wo invito co-operation from tne South as

j, wall as tlio North.
He touched np Secretary Whitney's acl

tion in refusing to accept the Dolphin in
his usual caustic manner, which ant forced
Itoach to stop hi* work, to mako an assignment,to throw out of employment thousandsof workman and arrest for the tlmo
the construction not only ot Govermeiit
vessels, hut of many commercial vessels
(or private parties, and greatly add also to
tlio general depression of business.

llonuni to Orant in BUxloo.
City or Mkxico, August 27..Memorial

r. ssrvlces under the auspices ot tho city
!' government, Id honor ef .tlie late General

Uraut, were.held last evening In,the. hall
of Congn«;"th'the presence of all the
chief officials ot both federal and city govreraments,and the elite ofMexican society.
All the members of the American colony

<: were present by spceial invitation. The
prograramo embraced appropriate music
by a superb orchestra, the funeral ora;lion was delivered by lienor Ramen Prida.
An address was made by 8enor Thomas
Kayes Ketana, aid the alngittg of
Uie/lia J/ariawas done by fiosa Pataoios,
the Mexican prima donna. In addition,
addresses were made by Senora Andres

f Oieuieiite Vssqueso and Anseio Faroro.
This morning the Jfunitipio Libae, the

I organ of thb cuy'government) publishes a
I Portrait of General Grant, with'an eioi;qoent sketch of his life, while the press

generally pajsatrlbnte tothe dead Americanhero. fri
Ihroaah.Bnlg..

Katcdix, Miss., August 37..Portions
ot to-day's incoming passenger train on
the matches, Jackson & Columbus railroadwent through big bayon Pierre

k bridge thtfmor^n|{.iTheb^

LEAVES OF ABSENCE
A SUBJECT OF QBSAT CONCERN

By the Admlnlilratlon-The Solicitor of Ilia
TrMinry U Conamlmd to Opra HU
lJrofcd Mind on llio Subject.I VerJ

X>tcp Slattar tor Small UibIdIi

WASniKOTON, D'. 0, August.27..Judge
McCuc, Solicitor, of the Treasury, hits
given an opinion in regard to leaves of
absence to Inspectors of Customs, which
luti a general bearing on leaves granted to
all classes of omploycs under the TreasuryDepartment. The opinion, which has
been approved by the acting Secretary, is
as follojre i The practice \ of grantinga leave of absence seems to have
grown up in the department service withoutspecial provision of law, and it seems
that the custom has: fixed the extent of
the leave at a period not exceeding thirty
days, except for illness or other special
reasons, and-no deduction was made front
the Or'ponipenMtion of the cleric or

other empioye.' The act of 1888 for
the first time recognizes the unwrittenlaw on the subject and provides
that "all leaves of aliaence from Departmentson the part of said clerks or other
omployes in excess oi such leave of absenceas may bo granted by the heads
thereof, which shall not exceed thirty
da)a in any one year, except in case of
sickness, shall be without: pay." It is
the fatr intent of the law therefore,that having a leave of absence
and tho same not exceeding thirty days
the elerk 'or employe shalF during such
leave receive his usual pay. It is to
liO borne in mind that ltavo is simply
uermissloo. and the head of the depart-
meat has the right to allow a leave or
not and to whit extent within the thirty
days, and that all leaves so granted most
be received upon the understanding:that
it is revokable within the discretion of
the headol the department. 'The best interestsof the Government-unit thereforebe considered by the head
of tbe department in determining
whether to grant a leave or not, and
whether for thirty days or lets, and the responsibilityin relation to the w(iole subjectmatter rests upon the liead of the department.I have had occasion to.coni
aider tbe subject of tho payment of Inspectors,andf within the limits and
directions therein, suggested I see no reasonwhy tbe rule established by the act
of 1883, above referred to, ehould not apply
to Inspectors and Night Inspectors.

TOLEDO l-QlToirgtOE.
DowIIng'* PoBfrtloii 'tium tho Republican

OAQrtl.dAoylfo Ouud. *'

M'jtfcfitKOTOi'i D. C., August 27..The
ioUowing istiie full list of Captain P. HDo

wling's competitors for tire Toledo postofficeao far aa their papers have been
filed: Mary Key, It, M. Wales, John
Ctimrrangp, John Cunningham, D. B.
Tattle; lh;B. 8mltb«bd B. ^.PhilbricJ-.l
Xono ol thwo lmvo very strong political
backing and the expectation hereto that

Payne, will each htm a candidate to urge
uptintbS President when the time for. a
now oTvnnftifmfinf orriv«H. -Thft fftW.Ohio
office-testers wlio bave.bttin waiftn?
there bccause they did not think thoy
would bavo tiuie to walk toOhlo ancbbac*
bffore tho i'/fniiltint returnB.&ie not disposedto treat Cyitatfl PoailBg aa a man
aud a brother. There seems |a be a feelingthat just at this time,, when there are
not offlcts to go more than a hundredth of
the way round, it is pretty cool tor a
veteran Utpublican bushwhacker to step
in and try to cupture one of the beat
offices iu the State, .. $
,-TJjo friendsoi tbo Administration here
idonottliinlcitwiU bo possible for Bowling
to get the poatoftlce, for the reason that if
the President should give it to him there
would be no way to meet-the charge that
his discretion to theDemocracy was a matterof bargain to which tho^Presldent was

to'belitvo that his convention lias grown
oat of an expectation of Jopal'pcmocratic
promotion.

More Hoftdlj n«lpor<f*
Wmhihoton, D. 0., August 87.-.Ttte

-Acting Postmaster General has appointed
the following named fourth; clan postmastersin Ohio:' it Chtlo, George^'A;
Konn: Ennhoinia. Susan Archer; O'Kean,
J. y?\ PhilUa; College Corners, George
Bargett; Sommervllle, Qeoree W. Brute;
Boes, John-K FroBt; New I'aris, Harry
B. Miller; West Ale*»udria, John BossHub; Monroe, Barney iiertf Amelin,
Joseph B. Hopkins j"Hodges, George W.
Cross; Mittlln, John 0. Eoblnaon; Neville,John G. Fisher; Mason, Marvin 0.
Wlcotf; Pleasant Plain, W. B, Goodwin;
Barveyaburg, W. 4.. Merritt; Butlerville,.
-P. P. Boll; SjirinRborough, George Ditmbacher;Sandyvlile, George, MUon; New
Concord,T. Sto'reri BakeraviHe, Valentine
B. Bahner; Cedar Bu», Jaa. E, Bums;
Whittlessey, )Vm. AveriU; Brnnswlok,
Jav 1. Babccck; Qbathsm Centre, Wail.
8.Dyer; Jersey, Miss. Mollefiobb; Fallsburg,Simon Sbrakei Guden Latten, Fred.'
String; Point Isabel, M. H. Perkbiner;
Uartinvi)le, Tbos.3. Uaddis;Clarksville.
C. 8. Sen-ell; Sablna, James B. Ames;
Goshon, Miss Aira McCord; PL Pleasant,
tin. Maria Arnacort; Mulboriy, Chaj. J.
Dungan; Croton, Jno. I. Grauweiler;

roilal Varda Scarce,

jWxanisaTOK, P. C., Augutt'27..Third
Assistant PoeUnaster 'General "Hiran has
jrnt retnrned irom tbe postal card factory
atCastleton, N. V. The stook- of postal
c&Ai qg.JjaJJd hasjweulr&lqce&to aVerysmall quantity, and-feilra were entertained
that the supply 0! cards under the new
contrast would not lie available in time
to meet the demand. The new cards
already manufactured do not meet there'

Sat it la expected, ia~a result of Uie visit
of tbe Third Assistant Postmaster General,that iin improvement will be made
in that respect, and. tint a stock sufficient
to meet the demands oi the service will be
Available before the Djhaurtlon of the
atock of old cards now on hand.
T'WaitedSUtUi lyibiti adg« ArreiUiJ. v

Chicago, August 97..The Bon. Ale*
Boirm&u, of Shreveport, La., Jndgo of the
Uaited States District Court of tbeWwteraDistrict of LoulsUni, vis arrested
here last evening on a warrant' sworn out
by D.P. Negloy, also of. Shreveport. whe
charges Boarroan with undue .intimacy
with Mrs. Negley, his wife. It is assorted
by Judge Boannan, that in making th<
charge against him Negley is actuated
only by a desire to impugn his wife's fit
ncas to care for the child which bo want*
the custody ol hlmfelf.

Truth Will Out.

Pwa, T»e., August 27..OnJuno 1!7 the
mall stage wasrobbedbetween Bio Grande
Oily and Fena (a station on tlioTtxai

^an^yidjL

TKBMBLBMI880F LIFE,
of tho Recent Great Bain Storm ]

Cftntoof CbtfiA*
Wjuhihotox, D. 0., August 27..Di

tallsof the destruction In Cantou, Ohlni
and vicinity by the recent great rain stori
there have been received by private pai
ties in this city. The flood was themm
serions which baa visited Canton in UUrt
yoara.'' More than 10,000 people lost'tbel
lives and a far greater number are left i
a starving condition. Entire villages wer

engoifsd and.the riceandsilk crops In the vi
clnitywerealmostruinod. The price of ric
has been raised 16 percent in consequent
of the loss of the crop. The lain fell th
latter part of Jane, ailing and overflowln
all the rivets. Many of the streets ol Can
ton were flooded for over a week. At tie
Nl Oily tbe water broke through tho clt;
wall. It in reported that several thonaani
people were drowned in that place. Thi
embankments of the river were broken ii
numerous ^places ami the waters »wep
across the surrounding country, carryId]
everything beforo it.
V A iuioi^u«( »my nrgmi v^v IIiuihv «

the scene olthe devastation, reports tlia
on? night tho boat he w«o on anchorej
'near a bamboo grove. By nfffrflllBi; Ihi
water had risen to the tope of the Dam
boos. At other points it rose as high hi

habitants fled from the"villages andcamp
ed on the hillsides. At Kan In, a marke
placo. situated near an embankment 01
one of the streams cjnneoted with tk(
river, which brings water from the cortl
and west rivers, the majority of the in
habitants were drowned by the watei
breaking through the embankment. Some
escaped to a piece oi rising ground in tin
neighborhood, but the water continued tc
rise and gradually overtopped tho elevation,drowning those who stood upon it
Seventeen Chinese graduates in Canton
hearing of the distress and Buffering prev
aient in their native villages, took passage
on a boat with a view to proceeding home
to render what assistance they could. On
the way the boat was capsiied, and at
who were on it were drowned.
In' some places parents tied their childrencnthe high branches of trees wbilBl

ibey instituted measures for their general
safety. The trees were washed up by the
roots, and the beartrondlng cries of the
children were silenced in the Burnint
water. The body of a bride dressed in her
bridal robes was found floating in the
river at. Canton. A large tub wasalsc
seen. It was picked up and fougd to con
tain a boy and a girl. With them wa:
found apaper stating their names and the
day and Injur of their birth. The paienhhad instituted this means to save tnelivci
nf thnir offanrlntr. The writer added thai
the sufToriDg which thousands are endur
log is heartrending, parents replying will
iears in tbeir eyeu to tbeir children's re:
quests ior food that they have none. Th(
people ore. obliged to use the flltliieal
water, and this, bided to the disease whicl
will ensne upon the subsidence ol th<
waters, will greatl y aggravate the horron
of tbi' situation) Meantime all that is be
tag done by tUo inhabitants to abate theii
misery Is the beating of gongs, burning o
incense, and howling o( prayers to idols
LOGAX'61.N V« ljUX't'AKY BA1II.

Cho Gcuoral and 111* Wlf« Thrown Into tin
St» Lawrence lUver.

Svbacosb, Jf. Y., August 27..Mud
.excitement was caused along the river St
Lawrence, in the vicinity of the Thontant
Islands, late yesterday afternoon, when i

report wis received from the small Can
adian to%^fiai6
Mrs. John A. Logan and Air. and Mrs. G
11. M.unii, of New York, had beencap
sized In a boat near Slave Island, ant

drowned. The report proved to bo uc

true, although thero was tome (oundatiot
(or it. Uuly in the season General anc
Mrs Logan decided to visit tho TU'iuaand
Islands, and accepted the invitation o
Mr. Marsh to be his Meets at his cottagi
on Cherry Island. Yesterday, afteraooi
Mr. jSIarsh' gave a private excursion it
honpr of his guctfc). Tho party numbor
ed about thirty, and were conveyed ii
three steam jajhts to Slave Island, when
a |)ictiic dinner was served. Aiter lunch
eon, a photographer, who is snaking pie
tures of some of the scenery of the river
happened upon tho company, and agrouj
was made,

tare, General aud Mrs. Logan and Hfr.aiu
lira. Marth were placed in a boat Jut of
the Island. As the proof was about to lx
tpade. tho boat was overturned and thi
ocoopanta were thrown into tho river
Tho water was deep, and severaloarsmei
who accompanied the party hastened t<
tho rescue. After muchdiflicalty all wen
placed aafely on; shore, "but not .until Oil
two ladlfs woro very much exhausted
General Logan can sw|m, and declined t<
be helped until all the others were safe
Mm. Logan was much frightened, hutwai
constantly admontyipd by the general ti
keep cool. Tho pieture waa taken ga thi
party was thrown into tho water. Thi
position of the occupant* as the boat-wen
oyer presents a .decidedly novel .appear
ance. General Logan ordered,several o
the pictures UuMiodup ss mementoos o

rj^iiniok'^riyr
JEumor of lila Contemplated Appclntmen11

Colonel V>la>' rua«,
SiiiiToaa,' August 27..Tho Istos'tson

sation inpolltii^lrumors'hdfe,«nd one'tlu
engages the attention of almost all the via
Itingstatesmen, la that Postmoslcr WO
Pearson, of New York, is about lo be pre
mobitl to a place in President Cleveland'
Cabinet, vice Colonel,W.T. Vilas, wlio 1
to sent to be Austria as Minister. The quid
nones further declare that the Presulen
IntendsIbfjjuta^Brooklyn: Democrat ii
the'New Tork Postoljlce, and there an
those who say that ex-Senator William H
JIurtha, of the Ninth ward,stands as higl
in Mr. Cleveland's estimation as any Com
ocrat in King's ooqnty, The appojntrapii
of Vilas will necissltate the proonreinra
of» comfortable berth for M r. Keiley ii
the State Department, and Mr. Beard i
willing, it ii said, to provide for the Blch
mond wanderer in this way.:
The rumor connecting Vilas' contcra

platedchange with Pearson's appolntmoo
has been thi talk otjtho town here for
couple of days past.

It is wen mown urn uie wiseonu
statesman has grown tired of tliu turiuo:
tod trouble a! the Postofflce Departmen
while it is also recognised -that it woul
be a great deal more than the work o( ge
lino ridoi oA'ehjive partisans to tire II

ot the State Committee jaro inclined
credit the story of Pearaon'a proepectiv
promotion.
"It a Brooklyn Democrat Is appolnte

postmaster of New York it meaiuasoU

Oociper'for Governor^1 was Sfujor Hobb
exclamation when the atory was broachc
to'liiui. «

. SOLDIERS' KEUMOH. ,

y A NOBLE BGOIMGNT'S WOHK. i
«

n Tbe Barrtrora of ll» KIo.ly.«l|hlh Ohio K
r- Volunteers Hot ud BmH the Time* ol
it that Tried Hon'tSooU-flUUIUllroad dl
y iwiiniDt-Flri nt Charleston. Cl
r .:. m

a Special Dispatch to the TnteUtQCHcer. p<
e 8010, 0., August 27..This village is in «'
I- holiday attire to-day, and all the inhabl- «
e tants of the surrounding countiy are prea- j?
e ent to wltnere the Reunion of tbe Ninety- £
e eighth Ohio Volunteer Infantry. About Ih
It 6:30 o'clock a. u., nine cars came in from nt

't Sleubenville, Cadis, Unionport, Jewett
f and all the small towns. A number were K
i also present from Uhrlchsville and neigh- so
9 boring points.
! Tie Ninety-eighth Ohio left Mingo, £
, August 23,1802, and arrived at Clnoin-
» nut tnatevenwg. Ttieir urstenragement "i
, was at Ferryvlile,,where tbirty:thK>e per- ~j[ cent of their enlisted' 1,010 men was' lost £
, never to retain. Iheir'eDgagemeotathen sf1 took Ihtm into the battles of Franlriinr £Sholbyville, Ohicamauga; Missionary If' Range, Lookout Mountain, Knoxvillo, ,,5 Btijzird Boost, Dalton, Ittsica, Home, ,
" Ga., Ke*neaaw,Ohattahochie,Peach.Tree

Crock, Joneabore aod Bontouvillo. *,1*f The regiment w«8 recruited several ji"limes, anil was mustered nut of sui vice
at Washington} May 89, 1885, with only
.1as men. Among its honored dead wore, ,,£' Ool. Webster, of citeubenvillo; Col. Shane S,
and IJeut. McMilien, of Steubenville;' Lieut. McGuire, of Carrollton, and Chap;lain Williams, of Lvosville. Ono ofthe %Srelira jirest nt to-day was a copy of a letter
written homo by J M. Brannm, aged 23,
who was killed in tlie last battle of the ?»,,
regiment, at lieu ouvillo. The letter was EJ
out short by his death. Ho kept a daily
record of the regiment. "

Tlie exercises of the day were held in a X
beautiful grove, 3,000 to 4,000 people bo- 5"
ing in attendance. Music was furnished ,i'by drum corps from fcio, Cadiz and Per- "

'ysvillc, and tho Leavittsville Cornet
band. The meeting was called to order J."
liy tho President ol the day, E. S. Wood;burn, of, Scio. Chaplain A. 8waney Si
mml.i tliA nnnnlnv nntvar uttil thai ii.l.tn.^u
of welcome was delivered by Rev. A. R. 0P;Qbapman. Col. John S. Pearcs, of Cadiz, .v.,

responded, ami Miss Uasa Elder recited
"Sheridan's Ride/' An adjournment was .1.

thon had lor dinner. Representatives <00
were also present lrem ten other Ohio hiregiments, tbe Twenty-eixhtb I'ennsylvaniaand tlfei Firat Virginia. ,.iAfter dinner short addresses were made <orby Comrades Wilson, Patterson, Pittinger, jetI.tndsay, l'attou, Pearco, Maxwell, Moore, > ,,HoUlugsworth and Smith. ;®rv 6CCLeesviHe, Carroll county, was cbosatf ai
thq next place of meeting. The officers
elected were: President, R. G. Kane; ;]Secretary, J. H; Brown; Vice P/tsidonta, nf:George A. Maxwell, tSamnel Maxwell,David Witt, George Jepson and Jacob 8. 01;

Kennedy; Treasurer, J. B. Wilkin. bei
Hon. John A. Bingham was prevented qa1 from attending throogh the sickness of bis

wife in Sun Francisco. ,
,, eel

CiJAllLKS TON. ett
' Tlie Itallroiul Aieeiuineiit lu tbe State.A Co

Destructive Fire, pal
Sfedct Phpclci lo Ih InltUleaar. '

jj,
-CtuuUsTaK, W^ Va., August 27..Tho pa:
State Board of Public Works has Just com- »

y p]oted;the'assessment of railroad property W
in the State. Tbe total amount Is $13,033,- DIj
(Hi. Of this amount the Baltimore & of
Ohio and its branches contribute $0,624,- pi)
887, wfiile the Choeapeako & Ohio only re!
contributes $2,593,100. The totalis eeti- 0j
mated by about two-thirds of the actual aft
valno of tho rsdlroad properdin the Slate, ne:

-li..3 maruuiK ihb -uweuuigs 01 rraoK
Ho&nan and 'Qeorgo Lacoy were rani thi

( turned~by. flrd. The' fire broke out in «
! Hotfinan's residence,caused by a ili-feiitlve *°
i flue, and extended to Lacey's adjoining. Ta
I LE(!»y's loss is $1,200; insured for $100. an

Hoffman's to? is $1,500; insured lor $S00. «"
i to

3 Vorakflr ui stvubflnTlUe. int
Special pbixilch to tlx IntMqtnar.ret

. Stxwxnyiub, Oiuo, Auguat ST..The thi

. City Opera House was crowded to- JJJ' night to hear the opening1 speech ofthe m
, campaign in this citybyHon; JoaopliB; lei
I JToraker, Republican candidate for Gov.
r ernor. The gentleman was received by
!: tKe'Stetoitjilub: andv.Vand^&d -^4^ i

public reception at the club room. Inhia of
; speech his mention of John C, Brown, ol dei| tMa'city, as thoir -candidatoforStota $.-#' Treasurer, vtie received with applause. t.'
; Mr. Foraker made a very favorable Im'pttMtao.; :;ty

v®

» Tho Spring Oitrden Bank. tU)
psiiaflblfnia, Pa., August ?7-Tho vil

| following notice is posted this morning la
) the branch office -of the Spring. Garden 5,'
> Bank) "To facilitate basinets depositors
1 will present their checks at Twelfth and
j .Spring Garden streets iqr payment. Set- nit
[ ilement.withbanks will bomadeher^aa ki

u$u#l." Checks were presented and paid, a I
and there ip lltUe excitement af the branch an
offlco.

r» i.i i »..i ntu.1.. f
fivoiucwi* rvriincuj- uuu -imcuLUJ -uviiud i,,

reiterate tho ttateinent of tho bank's lol- r,,
vnncy, and aaeinUuce has been offered by
other banks. There is a large crowd ol _

t clamorous depositors at the Dank build- *c

i- ing, at Twelfth and Soring Garden streets, 00
and details of police are kept at the bank !m.

' to preserve order. . toi

R
A Ifarrow JCKap*.

s NiW Yonk", August 37..The cattle boat ^
; Newark, which was originally a ferryboat re<
t to tho employ oi Ilia Pennsylvania 1U111rosd Company, ran into a schooner-rigged an
0 ckqbI boat yosterday afternoon about one Ju

:l o'clock and smashed In the latter's star-board bow forward of the rigging, causing
t her to turn bottom side up. The Newark
t was bound from Jersey City to the
1 slaughter. boose opposite Blackwell's »
s Isljnd.and ss shelsa'ateam vessel and W

the other a-sailing craft, nearly all the U(
" Wnine will rest on tho steamer,. according ^

to the "rules of the road." .-Ho lives were re;
t lost, bnt > orew of f(ve jnen had a narrow D'
a escapo and weresavedbythemen On the go

ateamer. The name of the schooner could

j not be ascertained. H
B»«o Dill Vo.tora»jr, §5

1 At ChiisiiL'O.Chicneo. 0: Dotroifp. 1.
1 Errors, 4 each. Hita, 0 each, l'ilehera, ,
r. Olukson and Weiilman. ft
® At Louisville.LoniavillM, 018k. Louia, »:
* 3. Kitom, 4 eacb. liuw, Loaiavilles, 14 j
0 St Eoois, 4. 8truok out, by Odruthera, (1; a
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n>iUai^MIUbBV«imD a Party of Hi
grow and Whit. Baadltii

AMurta, Oi., August 27..A story c
tUM^'tiid' daring niftUnitm whld
iailijn"lt» deiperttedeUlla the explell
tlw3ii£Mi taothwmcW'»&wta
iy. The acene of the transaction is Can
reok, N. 0., a remote aettlement thirl;
ilea from Shelly, the nearest railroai
lint. A largs crowd ofaobstantfalcoloi
I ciBiensolthe adjacent country hid u
qibledatOene Creek Ghnrch for th<
lrpoee of Bending forth prayoreofthanks
riiig for the great blessing in the proise of an abnndatit crop. Many o
e respectable- white people of tin
lighbornood cathereil to attend the en
mpmgn&v,.The. brass band of Shelbj
is in attendance, and a Mr. Green, !
nnloMttVvliltA aIUcaii nf Khnlliv. nnr

n of a banker in that place, acted ai
lasnrer for the concert giyenby thi
lights of the bnrnt cork, and bad in hi:
esesalon the receipt*, which amountedU
reral"hundred collars. Just in tbf
idatofthe entertainment a recklessgang
banditil outaide, led by Carl Michael,
ib'rding to. prearranged plus, knocked
the'door.jj Sveirllghtwas immediatelj
tlngolBhed.and Brio? from the revolvers
the raiders waa'started. A perfect panmoninmenaaed.
rbe vast crowd fled precipitately, sorao
spina from the windows, .while manyMtef «n-.eacape .throughthe. several
3ra.

" Many oftbe colored men and
mea. deserted: the hall with lightning
ildity, leaving their children behind to
:e care of themselves sb bestthey could.
Green was robbed of tho door receipt*

the rullians made their entranco. Tlio
mey secured. the robbers proceeded to
e the pockew of the defenseless crowd,
0 members of thecolored brass band
od'theirgrotind like heroes and one ofedup bis life blood as the result, not,
wever, before sending a bullet with
idly aim" through the body of one of the
raoders. The walla "and' floor were
ined with the blood of the pqor uhtunates.The pnlpit and many of
fpews and the Bible were destroyed,
1 thoebnreb, so far from looking like a
ce'flfiholywotship;presented the-specieof a bar-room broil. Twelve or flf-
a poisons wore wounded slightly, and
eft'fatally. None, however, had died
to the last report, except one member
hobirid.'': OarlMichaei,: tiieleaderof
bandof jobbers and a. character of
cb local notoriety, with the cool during
lie Western bandit, monnted his licettedsteed and with jav deathswound on
'peftbhrode'oHYand made?ood his esie.It is thought that he is fatally
unded Sheriff/ Blanton. of/ Kntherdcounty, accompanied by a posiw of
ectives, are following towards Wolf
jekintue mountainous part of Tennes*»»

thewaba-hslrl^'.
Jaw Yoiik, August 27..Secretary Tur-,of the Executive Hoard of the Knights
Ubt^said this forenoon that the memisof the Board would retain their headuteri)at'the Astor House until to-raore;evixdng.:They oipeot by then to revean answerfrom A. A. Talmage, GeniiManager of the Wabash Railroad
mpany, as to whether or sot the com}vwill reinstate tlie knights of Labor
chargedon June 16th last I( thocomoywill agrco to do this, all trouble will
virtually at an end. Mr. Turner further
d the Executive Board had not made
^-demand^forsthe-dlachargeof/thoao[if wtlo'hadheen employed in'the'placethe KufgbtsofLabormui^Theyeim:
'requested that the discharged men bo

Che members ofi the Executive Board
tk. .< T .1... ...1 C iLt.
tun jvuiyuui ui unuur wcro boiiu tur iuio

ernoon by Manager Talmadge. Turrand Hushes responded and thoy wore
ormod iu- answer totheir-demaod of
i Wedncadaj'conference'thatjthootttlawere unable lo state how manymeii
old be empioyedintheWabaah shops;
Ima^M'saii' Aq^ould'go to '(it.'tools
i co^lerwith tbo;ofilcers,and onTbsraSvofjjetfiweekgiveadeanitoreply astbe reipstatemenLof the' wen. Mlbe
crviow was very aatiafactory," said SccaryTurner,' "whenitwaa ended,";and
sn added! "OS course there is notwork
all the discharged men, but all that

1 ha employed will be taken buck. I
ink matte are settled." Tho Knight*
t town to-night,

-1E '

MEWS lit BBIKF.

3eorge*W. Reed, of Baltimore, a friend
JetT Davie, and formerly prominent, ia

rho City National Bank of Fort Worth,
xas, is reported unquestionably. aolat
lohn Ferrel was crashed to death
der a fall of com in a mine at Nclton|e;a
loseph IS. Brown, said to bathe oldest
won of the country, is dead in l'hilaIpW*.
U Youngstown, 0., Mrs. John Sharkey
Una fit on the street, and died soon

enrard;""''*--.""'DharleaMorty fell under the wheels of
VnSo)i+ tmin at Mow VltiltilolnhlA H

\ .(.i .i
d was killed.
The population of Dakota/as fonnd by
Bonsus just taken, ig 419,000, 203,000
ing in South Dakota.
Tbcro are 380 cases of smallpox in
rcnto, Canada,' and 116 deathi have
curred slnco August 1.
Mrs. William Smith, living near Bona9,Indiana, wim Htrui k by liL'htningTaefr
y night and instantly killed.
The Third Itegiment of Ohio Cavalry
d 101st O.V.I held a moat aucceaaful
union at Monroeville Wednesday,
In Walker County, Ga., T. O. Korkii
d John Jones quarreled about a lady,
nos' throat wai out bom ear to ear.

BalphThoinas, aged ten yean, wag aritoaat Columbian*, O , charged with
iallng a hone and boggy at Youngstown,
John Dlckersqn, until recently Super,
lendent of the new Pension Office buildK,Waahlngton, la accused of IrreguiariGovernor

Hoadly informed a Baltimore
porter yesterday that he thinks tb(
smocratia prospects in Ohio for victor;
A burglar stole:ihepanta of Albert E
ildretb, living near ML Vernon, O., conIningjioooin money, and certificates o:
posit for about $400.
The Adams Laundry Machinery Com
jiy and several other establishments ii
e same' building at Troy, .N. V., suflorec
lossol»28,000 by &re._ _ _

The strike ol tue i^oeen <x ^crreacen
dlroadmen at Meridan, Miss., isended
e men agreeing to accept their pay anc
lit the service ui the company.
In Adams county, 0., in 188.!, then
ore twenty-one saloons. In 1884, unde
6 Scott law, there wore but eiithtoen
t present with no tax, there are thirty
The Republicans of Iowa met yeetsnls]
id nominated a State ticket. In th

lecharacter ot the appointmenisinad
f the President.
Capt. A. B. Hall, aoqoe prominent bus!
sea nun ot Ulcc y, 111., has been arrestei
i a charged obtaining money Irom th
ontinenul Insurance Company by th
» of fictitious names.
The Ancient Order ot United Workmen
l wmlon at luyton, 0., after tho duetto
I Supreme oliicera and transaction c
tliur imuortant busimss, adjourned t
leet in gaawvillo next year,

I LEONARD'S LIQUOR. ,

II OHIO'S PROHIBITION CANDIDATE
I. 1
I Vlfor»nily Crltlellail In tlla Ellt for Hit \
. Unmanly Contio la ltycart to itm Ate. I
3 '.l': Driikfs|K|iinttiHiriiBnTntihvduid 1
v Uave llcttrrtlmn FaUsboud. t

,

- Wahuihgton, August 27..Dr. Leonard J
- and hlaawociatea may be interested to «

| hear how thecw is regarded at the East. i
*

No personal feeling can enter into tin- cm- v

E sideraUou of the matter, since the Doctor g
> is not known hero. Judgement bos keen a

; made up upon the {acts that he was i
( charged with secretly taking ale forme- »

I dicinal purposes, that he denied the story 11
i as "aninfamous lie," andafter the charge J;
i hadbeen provedadmlttedthatitwastrae. r

Incommenting on this state of facts the ?
i Republicans ot tiiia city, in common with I J!
moat Eastern Republican newspapers, _

used language which was deservedly clear. S
Thereupon one of its subscribers wrote do- ~

lending Dr. L9ouard, and to-day theiis- 5
) puUieonsays: i ,

"

"A lay brother favors the Republican JYwith a long andnotparticularly luminous "

communication,- in. whidi he mates'the
charge that this paper is unjustinits treat- v
mentof the Kev. Dr. Leonard,Prohibi- JVtlon candldateforGovornorofOhlo. The H
accusation is repeated not lees tnan seven IV
times, without sufficient variation to re- r1
Here the wearisomenessof dull monotony. ,"The injustice complained ofia an im-
plied doubt of the Rev. Dr. Leonard's P!
veracity. The Republican is compelled to ~
admit that it has entertained and inti-
mated such a doubt, Furthermore, the 81
Republican now makes frank confession °j
that itstill believes the Rev. Dr.Leonard El
hue deviated from thetruth in some of hie f1'
soloran statements' concerning lilsown
acts.. ,.

"It Is notorious that the .prohibition 5'
movement in Ohio is a conspiracy against,
the Republican party, managed and run
in the interest of theDemocracy. It'is
equally notorious that ', this conspiracy
aims at the abregatibh dti all restraints on /
the liquor traffic. Instead ol prohibition,
it means absolute free trado in liquors and
the deprivation of municipalities oi all a?
revenues from license. fees. This is so
generally and thorougbly understood that
ft were a waste of time to discuss it. v"

mo roa a fact.
"Wltnn ttm Rnv. T)i*. T.»nnnwl lnann/1 n*

leased UimseU toUie managers of this con- ^Spiracy, tie naturally excited the. iin!ignti- «.

tionof most of his-Nfttbodistbrethren; tor ?.
it so happens, not unnaturally, that a very

e

large proportion of the Methodists in
Ohio, sain other States, aro accustomed t6
Toto the Rotmhiican ticietwith commend- pable regularity. ,
"One of the Reverend Doctor's Metho- ft<i

diet brethren, incensed at a palpable de- $¥sertion ol principle in order to aid-a &
transparent conspiracy against not only fin
the Republican party, hut the cause of
temperance, came'oat with'the statement th
that, some years ago, when Dr. Leonard >:
was attending a camp-meeting at Dayton, thi
he had been accustomad to go behind the
bushes'every morning and drink some ?
fine old ale asa remedy for dyspepala;, in
As,soon as this statement appeared-the jgDoctor rose tip'and denounced Has an in-

mi
true as llospnl. li, Ing true, it took care
of iteelfc ^^vidMcfcinultiplied j until-the ,%j

In
to tako water." fK
"A correspondent of the New-York tat

Tmitt, writing fihm Cincinnati, says: The as
Rev. Dr. Leonard, the Prohibition candi- tal
date tor Gbvbraor/has'Bnally-admitted jathatttojU^dit^tsj^i^^Snbstihj Sf,tialiy correct. The admission wot made
to>tflcera of th'e church; hr Springfield, '?!
aha thrbughjthem' has reachea the pub- W
lie. They report himaa aaying thatwhen W
he ,characterised' the: 6tory na "an in fa- tifc
mous lie" he did not mean todeny its
generaltruth, hut referred to oertaln ex- ^
"'The only unch feature which ho men- th

tionB.however/Js Uiat.theistatementtliat to
dqring.tAefour'dayshe'was at the Daytoncamp meeting he went behind the
bmhes to drink nis ale. He says the
matter is a; little dim in his rccojlectioh,* Et
Imvimr nrnnrrf.il ninn vnuru nan. hnfc hd in 6U
rare ao remarkable a'clrcnmstance. aa go- '01
log behind the bashes to sip the ale would ag
have impressedr Itself upon, his memory, co
which roakea tl-.o inference easy that the P<
mero matter,of ale drlhking Is not so on-; in
usual a thing with him that he would bo 1»
likely to remember it.' *'

3 PRB4CUB8 WHAT HBPOS'T rSAOTlCB.
"The same correspondent, who is not a

hired liar, but a careful and reliable col- to
lectorofnews, reports that there ore two ^
other stories afloat to whipti Dr. Leonard j,
ia not reported as making any reference.
They are that ho drank champagne for <v ]e
considerable period in the belief that it vi
would, euro malaria, and that he took ^
stronger atimulants whon recovering from ,},
an attack of typhoid pneumonia. Tho c,correspondentadasiThese circumstances X
have gained prominence in the campaign ..

becauec of tho intensity of the prohibition i,.
doctrine which Dr. Leonard preaches,
'"He favors the prohibition of theuse of t.

liquor for any snd all purposes, medicinal m
not excepua, mm if reporuuuuavJHj lffi. ^
ugiUnsfthe DM of liquor when prescribed S
by their physicians. It is natural, there- '

fore, that stories that Dr. Leonard's own »,
practice has been so different from his

Sreaching have been given wide clrculaon,and aro a subject of Mijons oom.
ment among temperance people. At the
same time the haste and positlvenrss fl
whloh he exhibltfd in denying the ale h
story, which he now admits to b« sabatan- \
tially true, has started discussion iu the (l
Methodist Church, tho tondenoy of which ,

Is said to be to win votes in that organlaa- Js
tlon for Judge i'oraktr, the Republican 1
candidate. In the meantime the whole tj
matter has become a jest with a large class. J
and in the bar-rooms one can hear be- L
nuent calls tor "Leonard's ale.'"
"Ihe JiipiiWicanls notinclined to heave

dorniclts si the ltev. Sr. Leonard because
he took ale when he was ailing, or refresh- 8
ed himself with spirits when he was dls- j
spirited. There .are good examples is q.
both sacred and proiano history for snch 1

indulgence, but this man haa shown him. tl
selt to .be a .hypocrite.to be just such a >'

creature u the Democratic party rejoioea t]
*- wVlfln If hMMM WHWH. tl

ally mean piece oIwork laid out.
| "Sincere reaped (or the aacred calling
f which this mau la now prostituting to base ~

endsand^honertadmlratloj^for tho great

Asx Arboh, Mich., AugMt 27.-J>ws.
' viouH to the regular meeting o( the differ|

ent sectioon ol tljc Aswclatiou lor":u. Ad3
vaccement ot Science, thL) morning, the
ilotanlcal Society met and coniidered lour
propositions which the President stated at

I the start. The« were: Uniformity In the
0 uao ot English names o/ fund, and tho
» lower orders ot plants; uniformity In tho

pronunciation of scientific name*; iliaaIribntion of labor of tho publication
II of papers ot the society, anil the
f relation of botanistu to the national faerba0riIlia. The furtherance ol llietu objects
wm made the work ol Uie committor

LOfeTin HI'K-HI,AT10X.
k III Bob! HI. Uru'Xan ud BaUUnl

anatktn Kl.«..
Cijicaoo, Ilk, Augmt 27..Ell Frank

iu dluppetreJ mysteriously, together
»ith <10,200 ol hll brother's money, five
irothers, ol whom Eli i* the oldest, hive
>een engaged in the liquor business In
lib city tat n number ot yean, and have
fquired more or lens wealth. About fire
souths ago, Ell began talking of a splenIdchance to make money, by, buyagnp a lot of Kentucky whialcy,
rhich, ho had information, was

olng to be sold in Kentucky,
t a flguro that would make it a profitable
avestment. The conversation about this
seme to have grown mora frequent, and
le matter culminated a week ago Tunaayin throo of the brothers drawing $16
Wfrom'thobsnk'and'givingittoEli, to
a paid bock when he had made bis venirea eucoeaa. That afternoon Eli left
le ulty, ostensibly:,loir Louisville, and
othing haa since'been, heard of him.
illgent inquiry has failed to reveal his
hereabouts. His brothers scout the
lea that Ell haa been foully dealt with,
id say that, in their opinion, hehas left
io country.
Julius Frank received this morning a
tter from the missing Eli.. It was
itedfrom New York, and vouchsafed
le Information that Eli had lost all of
is own money in (peculating on the ,5ard of Trade. He said that he nearly
ent craxy over hie loss and had an idea
committing suicide, but' finally con- '

s relatives had.: ,He says he has all the
osey he got from them with him, but
imn nn '{n(nrmatfnn,flfl' trt liiu intan tinna
his future movements. The earn was ]
iced io the hands of the police, anil
IviUfrebabl/'bearrested andbrongbtok. "

rhis mo'rninarJuliufl Frankreceived the '

lowing addltioqal measagefrom New 1
>rk:tv:w'<J"Sunk all my/own money, and yours, )

j, on the Board of Trade; Have gone for ;
od. Sorry, but it can't he helped. '

[Signed] "Eli Kkask." c
It is thought bysome thatthe story,may
true, and: that 'Frank hsBcommitted

Idde. h
>. NA2j\Vja.r.<6 MBMOI1Y j

vy UnreUtttole WUen CallMl lu g aunt lot). t
CuiupltilutH iluulimt Onrrei>l,oudauta. ,

St, Louis, August 27..Maxwell was .
jken to yesterday on the subject of the t
eged discovery in Philadelphia of a man t
10 bad seen Preller there since the.mur- 0

r. "I suppose you will have such an J
portant witness hronght hero?"
"That is a matter I shall leave to my
unsil. 1 Uil»k it very probable that, -f
ellar was seen. llessoinedtolike 1'liil- 0

elnhia verv well." 11

ae the gentleman b.ij» lin saw I'rcller !
stv toward the end of Mo'oh." !
"Yea, I must have boon in Philadelphia .bo." ?
!And^'playe&'billlarda . with' I'roller :
tre?"

ti

1

"Yot/doii't remerabjtr Prellor mentionlto you the Incident of his having play- .

with astraugor?" 1
"Ha may have done ao, hut I don't ro- t
smber it." j
Maxwell complained of the tone in a

j
ly informed him that she was going to
iiat in his prosecution, and would cerinlysecuro liia conviction.

T
BraallUii Coontwrfelu,

OALTCTOii, Tix., August 27..A special f,
tho from Woco, Bays: Joseph If. i,
hite, o! Hill county, Texas, who was ii
rested on Tuesday evening by Deputy
trahal Wheeler, on a charge of being
pile*ted in thu hchome to counterfeit B
o paper currency of Brazil, was brought ;
WaM.josterday.innd 'was heldin de- ,ilt of |
eaioncr Finks. Joseph is a brother of t
icion A. White,who was recently arrest- 1
in si. Louis on tbo eame charge. Tho i
rmer is known to havo rccei^MDMB I
e containing $150,000 of the Brazilian '

unterteltsthroughthopbatcfllce at Blum.
^oeVcpUBqr-.'Xhst.Wliites.Btood.well
the vicinity of Whitney, where they f
red, and were reputed to be among the .

talthlest residents ol 11111 county.
... ~Y-V t

Tb« Tfxu Tragadj. r

Galv*stoh, Tix.,Auguat 27..A special j
the Nna irom Austin, dated yesterday, t
v6 Ihe story oi the Iiockie tragedy near |
ihnson City, is confirmed to-day by a B
ige driver lust in from Blanco City, with t

ttera.detailing tho asuaraimtioDs as pre- ]
ously published. The lastaccountssay ,
at L jokle did not succeed in killing his't
ragbter outright. She is still alive, hut i
unit su^TO.y^^limi*1iraii^rOTi(i' ]
irough the body, It is said that she haa
infeascil to her.-attending pbyriolan that 1
>r lather was the author ot her ruin. 1
Tho unfortunate daughter, whose down- <
H has thus resulted in tho death of so t
any penons, j^l ;her^near; reUttyeSj ta i

soiu?thestranger wjo wis supposed to
ive been-kQled by, Lockie, hos turned 1
jgafe. Lockie, attest accounts, was in i
11 at Blanco. i
I1 V^-;- , ,j

Baalim Q«ta Thare. i
.Onagri,' N. Y., August 27AFor'the )
sslhcatlu the professional sculling nee
!W> to-day, tho Btartns were lianlan,
IcKay, Hasnm and Uoamer; distance
ireo miles with a tnrn. Hanlan held the
ad throunbout 4nd- won by, ft length.
Ime, 21:38!. McKay was second. In
io consolation race, Dabinett, liosmer,
on Eyok and Lee were the contestants.
N won^Time, 21:49. TenKyck second, i

Solll>an-«oU»ff»r Fls'.t.
Cincinnati, 0., August 27..John L.
lllivan arrived this afternoon and went
Irectly to a hotel to ovade the crowd,
he law and order league and scent for
le Bopprwdon of ^vjce consulted«|

lenecoiiMrv mramirwi to ntnp It

gipolltwart
i2 _

Ifyouprep

have the WELL-KJ

imitation,, Unlessyou
isimixedmih your li

righls which Spain might poteeta theidu^

lion oi Spanlah rijjlito to the Carolince
ahould product] no nmtnal understanding w

to appeal' the dispute to the food oili'oo of

Dfthe'difBimlt7;b>aed on u facia of thngjpM^^died, and will prevent a

King Alfonao;;* for, it is l.rlic-vi'd among

supported

^tdoliverod, mr^cie

toWI^Q^NGE
ukicfy the wafer is ait :|j
ptor, you.are sure not. ;|


